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Abstract: Culinary tourism represents an emerging component of the tourism industry and
encompasses all the traditional values associated with the new trends in tourism: respect for
culture and tradition, authenticity and sustainability. Italy is known worldwide for the richness
and variety of its gastronomy, and agri-tourism represents one of the most important places where
culinary tourists can experience local food and beverages. By using a modified version of Kim and
Eves’ motivational scale, the present study aims to investigate which motivational factors affect the
frequency of culinary tourists to experience local food and beverages in agri-tourism destinations.
The findings of the present study reveal that the social and environmental sustainability, among
the other motivations, has shown to play a crucial role in influencing Italian tourists’ frequency to
experience local food and beverage in agri-tourism destinations.
Keywords: gastronomy; local food; cultural experience; social and environmental sustainability;
rural development; food consumption
1. Introduction
The local food movement is part of the contemporary social movements aiming to change the
global agricultural landscape by altering the way we understand and interact with the food system [1,2].
Its main goal is focused on shortening the distance between producer and consumer, in order to
increase the social, economic and environmental sustainability of the food system, and to strengthen the
cultural identity of the territories [3]. According to Feenstra [4], the local food movement is founded on
social and cultural interests, by including support for producers, local economies and environmental
protection, through the production, processing, distribution and consumption of local foods. An
emerging component of this movement is culinary tourism [5], which emphasizes unique foods and
dishes from the culture of a specific region [6]. Hall and Sharples [7] considered culinary tourism as the
leisure pursuit of a memorable eating and drinking experience, made to places where good foods are
prepared for the purpose of fun or entertainment, which incorporates visits to local producers, food
fairs, farmers’ markets, cooking demonstrations and any food-related tourism activities. Among EU
countries, Italy has shown a considerable growth of culinary tourism over the last years, becoming one
of the most dynamic and creative segments of tourism [8]. According to the latest available data [9],
culinary tourists in Italy have exceeded 110 million in 2017 (of which 43% domestic tourists), with an
economic impact of 12 billion euros (15.1% of the Italian tourism sector). Italy, in fact, represents a
tourist destination whose brand image is connected, with varying levels of intensity, to gastronomic
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values, thanks to the fact that it represents the first EU country for protected designation of origin
(PDO), protected geographical indication (PGI) and traditional specialty guaranteed (TSG). According
to EU regulations, the PDO label identifies a product in which all the phases of the production process
(production, processing and preparation process) must take place in the specific region. The IGP differs
from PDO, as at least one of the stages of production, processing, or preparation takes place in the
region. TSG refers to all those food products whose production processing is recognized and used
throughout the area concerned, according to traditional rules agri-food labels (825 agri-food products
with these labels) and traditional agri-food products (5056 labels).
Culinary tourism includes several areas such as wine tourism, beer tourism, gourmet tourism and
gastronomic tourism, and tourists can experience it through local and unique restaurants, breweries,
wineries, culinary events, farmers’ markets and agri-tourisms [10,11]. In Italy, agri-tourism represents
one of the most important places where culinary tourists can experience local food and beverages. As
indicated by McGehee and Kim [12], agri-tourism is a farm that combines agricultural production with
a component of rural tourism. In Italy, agri-tourisms amounted to 23,406 in 2017, showing an increase
of about 27% over the last 10 years [13]. Agri-tourisms are seen as effective means of supporting
local economies as they represent an important source of income diversification for farmers [14], and
a way to contributing to the preservation of landscapes and cultural heritage in the rural areas [15].
According to the latest available data, in Italy the number of tourists in the agri-tourism sector exceeded
12 million, with an economic impact of over 1.4 billion euros [16]. An estimate, the latter, that
seems destined to grow, is also in consideration of the fact that tourists are increasingly interested in
consuming food products and dishes that are characteristic of specific territories [17]. Accordingly, the
ability of agri-tourisms and territories to attract culinary tourists could assume a winning role for the
development of the whole economy in rural areas and to contribute to enhancing the value of the local
farm’s products through its association with the social and cultural context [18].
However, to date few efforts have been made to understand culinary tourists’ motivations to
experience local foods and beverages [19,20]. With reference to agri-tourism literature, the research has
been mainly focused on the supply side of the market, with most studies concerning entrepreneurial
motivations [21,22]. Few studies have investigated the tourists’ motivations to visit agri-tourism
destinations [23], some of them mainly focused on the recreational component of agri-tourism, including
being with family, and enjoying natural landscapes and the smells and sounds of nature [24]. Very
few efforts have been done on the link between the tourists’ motivations of experiencing local food
and beverage and the interest in visiting agri-tourisms [25]. To the best of our knowledge, no study
has explored the role of motivations on the consumption of local food and beverages in agri-tourism
destinations in Italy. Furthermore, it is not clear which motivations play a key role in influencing the
choice to consume local food in agro-tourism destinations. The current study aims to reduce this gap by
contributing to understanding which motivational factors affect the choice of Italian culinary tourists
to experience local food and beverages in agri-tourism destinations. Considering the importance of the
role played by food in the choice of a tourist destination, findings of the present study could contribute
both to enrich the literature on culinary tourism and to drive agri-tourist operators who want to shape
their business model to satisfy the costumers’ expectations.
Using a behavioural approach, we conducted a survey in Italy through an online questionnaire
with modified items from the Kim and Eves’ scale measurement of tourists’ motivations to consume
local food [26]. We chose this scale as it seems the most comprehensive tool for inferring how tourists
perceive local food and beverages in agri-tourism destinations. Furthermore, to understand whether
motivations linked to sustainability aspects of food consumption affect the choice to experience
local food and beverage in agri-tourism destinations, we implemented in Kim and Eves’ scale some
motivational items deriving from local food consumption literature.
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2. Culinary Tourism and Local Food Consumption: A Focus on the Existing Relevant Literature
Culinary tourism is an increasingly expanding sector of tourism in which tourists experience local
food and beverages of other destinations and cultures [27]. Over the years, in fact, culinary tourism
is becoming an emergent alternative to mass tourism, inasmuch culinary tourists increasingly try
to gain new experiences in an active, differentiated and unique manner than the choice of reaching
standardized touristic destinations [28]. What emerges is that many holiday destinations worldwide
are very sought-after for their traditional food and beverages [29,30].
In scientific literature, culinary tourists are also called foodies as they, by means of the local food
and beverages, are looking for a genuine and memorable experience [31]. Several authors claimed that
the most important factor that pushes culinary tourists towards specific destinations is the desire to
taste local gastronomy [32–34]. Similarly, Dann and Jacobsen [35] highlighted that an important aspect
of culinary tourism is to practice variegated sensory experiences, as the taste of local gastronomy is
different to the taste of same food in own country or region.
Green and Dougherty [5] conceptualized culinary tourism as a subset of cultural tourism, by
asserting that food and beverages are expressions of specific cultures. They perceived local food
and beverages as guarantees of authenticity, since they emphasized unique regional dishes, telling
a collective memory made of knowledge, flavours and peasant rituals. This was also supported by
the UNWTO that recognized food as a key element of all cultures and a major component of global
intangible heritage. Culinary tourism, in fact, incorporates moral and economical qualities dependent
on the territory, landscape, local culture, local food items and authenticity [36]. In the context of
tourism research, motivations are important constructs to understand tourists’ behaviour, as they
are seen to affect the choice of a touristic destination [37], or participation to a particular touristic
activity [19,38]. In the literature, different motivations have been recognized to affect the choice of
tourists to experience local food. Culture seems, in fact, an important motivator that affects culinary
tourism. According to Fields [20], tourists’ desire to experience local food and beverages in a tourist
destination is strictly linked to cultural motivations, as experiencing new foods and dishes means
also experiencing new cultures. In addition, Kim and colleagues [39] showed that healthy eating is
another important motivational factor affecting tourists’ interest in local food. They affirmed that
tasting local food and beverages in their place of origin is perceived by tourists as a means to improve
psycho-physical health, as they are perceived to be fresher and more nutritious.
Culinary tourism is perceived by tourists also as a change of everyday routine and eating habits in
order to try new food experiences and to obtain a certain prestige with their family and friends [20,39].
This is in line with Schultz [40] who denoted that nowadays more and more tourists are in search
of authentic travel and food experiences, thanks also to the role of the media that have positively
influenced tourists’ perspectives about the link between tourism and gastronomy [41].
Moreover, previous studies highlighted as culinary tourism could be an opportunity to socialize
and be together with family and other people, as participating in festivals and events based on local food
are able to build social relations, by contributing to make the tourist experience more pleasant [42,43].
This is also supported by Sotomayor and colleagues [24], related to agri-tourism experience in Missouri
(U.S.), who found that being with family and enjoying natural landscape were important motivators
for visiting agri-tourism destinations.
Moreover, Barbieri and colleagues [44] found that experiencing the farm lifestyle and learning
about farming are crucial motivations for visiting agricultural environment for recreation. The same
is true for the tourists’ perception that agricultural environment is associated with the authenticity
of experiences [45,46]. However, little effort has been made to understand how the motivations to
visit the agri-tourism destinations are linked to the choice to consume local food and beverages. For
example, Kline and colleagues [25] found a positive association between the consumers’ concerns over
the humane treatment of animals and environmental impacts of the mainstream supply chain and the
interest of tourists to experience local food, in particular, meat, in agri-tourism destinations. The line of
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research on consumer preference for local food highlights further motivational dimensions affecting
consumer choice, including environmental and social sustainability motives [47].
These motivations, which highlight an ethical aspect linked to the consumption of local food,
have been little explored in previous research on tourists’ motivation to consume local food [25]. In
particular, the literature emphasizes that environmental protection play a crucial role in affecting local
food consumption. Indeed, according to Migliore and colleagues [48] consumers are often driven to
consume local food because they are motivated to reduce the environmental costs of food production
and distribution. Moreover, some studies reported that consumers perceive local food to be better for
the environment and also for society than organic food [49].The preference for local food seems linked
to the perception that local farms, more in particular, the small-size ones, adopt agricultural practices
with less dependence on synthetic pesticides and fertilizers [49].
Several studies highlighted that the growing interest of consumers is often associated with the
perception that local food is more nutritious, healthier and of higher quality than that sold in the
mainstream supply chain [50,51], also because products have travelled a short distance to reach the
consumer’s table [47]. However, the most frequently named motivations for expressed preferences
of local food among consumers seem related to environmental protection and support of the local
economy [47].
Local food consumption has been recognized to increase social and economic justice in rural
communities, as consumers desire to support local farms that have difficulty in entering the traditional
commercial channels [52]. In particular, Sage [53] explained that direct interactions between farmers
and consumers generate solidarity, promoting the recovery of a sense of morality within the agri-food
sector. Indeed, besides supporting farms from an economic point of view, consumers try to create
direct relationships based on solidarity and trust.
In scientific literature, several studies have analysed how socio-demographic characteristics of
culinary tourists affect their choices and destinations. According to some authors [54–56], there is a
specific profile of culinary tourists, inasmuch they usually have both a medium-high level of income
and education and an age range between 35 and 45 years. In particular, Pérez-Priego et al. [54] showed
that the majority of culinary tourists are women, hold a university degree and have a household
monthly net income higher than 2000 euro.
By integrating both tourists’ motivation literature and local food research, this study contributes to
enriching understanding about motivational factors, and socio-demographic characteristics, influencing
the consumption of local food and beverage in Italian agri-tourism destinations.
3. Methodology
3.1. The Modified Kim and Eves’ Scale Measurement of Tourists’ Motivations to Consume Local Food
In the literature on consumer decision-making, motivations refer to a set of psychological constructs
that explains why people behave in certain ways. They can be thought of as the antecedent condition
that compels human behaviour to occur [19].
In order to explain tourists‘ behaviour to taste local food and beverages, Kim and Eves [26]
developed a motivational scale composed of five motivational dimensions, generated by 26 items. The
five motivational dimensions were cultural experience, excitement, interpersonal relation, sensory
appeal and health concern (Figure 1).
In particular, ‘cultural experience’ is associated to the tourists’ desire to experience different
cultures, since experiencing new foods and dishes means also experiencing new cultures. ‘Excitement’
dimension is related to the need to practise exciting experiences during holiday, also associated with
the need to escape from routine.
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The third dimension identified by Kim and Eves was ‘interpe sonal relation’, which is seen as a
desire to meet new peopl , spend time with friends and family and get away fr m routine relat onship.
Culinary tou is is also seen as a sensory experie ce. ‘Sensory appeal’ is, in fact, the fourth
dimension found by Kim and Eves and it is r lated to the sensory char cteristics of food that can play
an important role in culinary t urist’ choices. ‘Health concerns’ is the fifth motivational dimension
affecting local food and beverages consumption in touristic des n s identified by Kim and Eves.
Moreover, sev ral previous studies have highlighted that prestige is another factor affecting tourist
c oice to exper ence local food d b verag in ourist destinati ns. In fact, Kim and colleagues [39],
Crompton and McKay [19] and Botha and colleagues [57] pointed out that prestige, in the context of
local food experience, is an express on of self-esteem and it derives from the need to create a favourable
impression on other people. Therefore, considering the above-mentioned motivational factors, a
modified version of Kim and Eves’ motivati nal sc le was proposed in this study, including new items
deriving from local food literature. More in detail, in Table 1, are reported the 26 original items from
Kim an Eves’ scale, 4 items from previous studies on tourists’ prestige, and 10 items recognized on
local food literature, emphasizing the social and environmental sustainability, as well as the healthy
eating associated with local food.
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Table 1. Modified version of Kim and Eves’ (2012) motivational scale.
Kim and Eves’ Original Items
No. Cultural Experience Dimension
1 Experiencing local food gives me an opportunity to increase my knowledge about differentlocal cultures
2 Tasting local food served by local people in its original place offers a unique opportunity tounderstand local culture
3 Experiencing local food enables me to learn what this local food tastes like
4 Experiencing local food makes me see things that I don’t normally see
5 Experiencing local food helps me see how other people live
6 Experiencing local food allows me discover something new
7 Tasting local food in its traditional setting is a special experience
8 Tasting local food in an original place is an authentic experience
Excitement Dimension
9 Experiencing local food in its original place make me excited
10 When tasting local food I have an expectation that it is exciting
11 Tasting local food makes me feel exhilarated
12 Tasting local food on holiday helps me to relax
13 Tasting local food on holiday makes me not worry about routine
14 Tasting local food on holiday takes me away from the crowds and noise
Interpersonal Relation Dimension
15 Tasting local food enables me to have enjoyable time with friends and/or family
16 Having local food increases friendship or kinship
17 I want to give advice about local food experiences to people who want to travel
18 I like to talk to everybody about my local food experience
19 It is important to me to taste local food in its original regions
Sensory Appeal Dimension
20 It is important to me that the local food I eat on holiday tastes good
21 It is important to me that the local food I eat on holiday smells nice
22 It is important to me that the local food I eat in agri-tourism looks nice
23 The taste of local food in its original countries/regions is different from the taste of same foodin own country/region
Health Concern Dimension
24 Local food is nutritious
25 Local food contains a lot of fresh ingredients produced in a local area
26 Tasting local food keeps me healthy
Other Items from Tourism Literature
Tourists’ Prestige
27 I like to take a picture of local food to show friends
28 I like to talk to everybody about my local food experiences
29 I want to give advice about local food experiences to people who want to travel
30 Experience local food enriches me intellectually
Items from Local Food Literature
Social and Environmental Sustainability
31 Eating local food allows me to be in solidarity with local farmers
32 Eating local food allows me to contribute to the local economy
33 Eating local food allows me to contribute to maintaining agricultural landscape
34 I like to eat local food because it has not travelled long distances and is therefore moreenvironmentally sustainable
35 Eating local food I contribute to conserving the environment and its natural resources
36 Local food are more environmentally-friendly
37 It is important to me that local food I eat is organic certified
Healthy Eating
38 Knowing the producer is for me a guarantee of the wholesomeness of local food
39 I believe that the local food is free of synthetic chemicals that are harmful to health
40 I prefer to consume local food because it is good for health
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3.2. Data Collection and Methods
In order to detect and measure the effects of tourists’ motivations on the frequency of consumption
on local food and beverages in agri-tourisms, an online survey was performed, involving 412 Italian
tourists who visited agri-tourism destinations. Data were collected between the spring and winter
2018, and participants were recruited through invitations to participate in the online survey. In this
study, a snowball sampling recruitment technique was adopted, as it allowed to reach a large number
of participants by means of their interpersonal relations and their social connections. It is worth noting
that, despite this technique did not provide a fully representative sample, it allowed collecting a wide
variety of information in a short time [58,59]. For the survey, a questionnaire was adopted, which was
organized in three sections. In the first section, information was collected regarding the frequency of
local food consumption in agri-tourism destinations, the main occasions affecting this frequency (e.g.,
food festivals, cooking school, or just to experiencing local food in its area of origin), and the preferred
place for agri-tourism destination (rural area far from the cities or near tourist attractions). The second
section of the questionnaire was reserved to gather information about the main motivations affecting
tourist to taste local food and beverages in agri-tourism destinations. For each motivational items,
participants were asked to rate the level of importance for these motivational items using a Likert scale
ranging from 1 to 7 (where 1 was not important and 7 was very important). The third section of the
questionnaire included participants’ socio-demographic indicators, such as age, gender, education (in
four categories: primary school, lower secondary school, upper secondary school and a university
degree or higher) and household monthly net income measured in euros.
Of the 412 questionnaires collected, 29 were deleted because they were incomplete, while 383
were retained for the analysis. To identify the main motivational factors of Italian agri-tourists, data
were analysed using a Principal Component Analysis (PCA). It allowed the analytical transformation
of a set of correlated variables into a smaller number of independent variables or constructs, reducing
the number of variables while minimizing the loss of information. To achieve a more meaningful and
interpretable solution, during the extraction process, items with factor loadings higher than 0.5 were
retained, while those with a value lower that 0.5 and those cross-loaded on more than one factor were
eliminated (more in particular, they are the items No. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 19, 22, and 23, shown in Table 1).
Cronbach’s alpha was also calculated to measure the internal consistency of items in each factor or
principal component. After that, factor scores were also calculated for each principal component,
expressing the contribution of each observation to the composition of factors. The factor scores were
used for the subsequent ordered logit econometric model, allowing ordered categories of a dependent
variable to be modelled as a sequence of latent variables, y*, through increasing threshold levels [60].
The dependent variable was constructed as the annual frequency of local food and beverages
consumption in agri-tourism destinations. This was subdivided into three categories in increasing
size by level of consumption: ‘low’, frequency of local food consumption in agri-tourism destinations
less than 2 times a year; ‘medium’, frequency of local food consumption between 2 and 4 times a year;
and ‘high’, frequency of local food consumption in agri-tourism destination higher than 4 times a year
(Table 2).
Table 2. Distribution of the three categories of the dependent variable.
Frequency of Consumption Frequency Percent
Low (less than 2 times a year) 102 26.6
Medium (between 2 and 4 times a year) 198 51.7
High (higher than 4 times a year) 83 21.7
Total 383 100.0
The independent variables were the factor scores obtained from PCA and some other agri-tourists’
socio-demographic characteristics. In order to measure the effects of each motivational factor on local
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food and beverages consumption, the odds ratios (ORs) were also determined. An OR quantifies the
changes in the probability of the dependent variable after a unit change in the independent variable.
This means that when the OR is equal to 1, the effect of the unit variation of the independent variable
on the dependent variable is null, thereby maintaining the values of the other explanatory variables
constant; the larger the deviation from the unit value, the greater the effect of the independent variable
on the dependent variable [60].
4. Results
Of 383 participants in the survey, 209 were females (equal to about 55% of the respondents).
Data processing showed that the average age of agri-tourists participating in the survey was 34 years
ranging from 25 to 72 years, and 46% had a university degree and almost 50% had an upper secondary
school. Over 53% of them lived in a household of three or four members. In total, 45% of respondents
declared a household monthly net income between 2160 euros and 3240 euros, 18.5% of them between
3241 euros and 4350 euros, while only 6.3% declared a household monthly net income of over 5400
euros. Moreover, 31% of respondents visit agri-tourism destinations during food festivals, 42% just to
experience local food in its area of origin and about 27% for cooking schools or other events organized
in agri-tourism. The application of factor analysis allowed reducing the initial number of variables (31)
into 6 factors, which accounted for 63.4% of the total variance. The KMO value at 0.93 exceeded the
acceptable minimum value of 0.6 [61], and Bartlett’s test of sphericity was observed to be significant
(p < 0.000). The Cronbach’s alpha scores were higher than 0.7, ranging from 0.78 to 0.89, indicating that
the variables exhibited correlation with their factors and can be considered as internally consistent [61].
The Factor Analysis allowed identifying the main motivational factors characterizing tourists’
choice to consume local food in agri-tourism destinations (Table 3). The first factor extracted, which
represented one of the motivational dimensions characterizing tourists’ choice, accounted for 16.8% of
the explained variance and was named ‘social and environmental sustainability’. It is characterized by
items associated with the motivations of being in solidarity with local farmers, of contributing to the
local economy, of maintaining the agricultural landscape, of eating food that has not travelled for long
distance, of conserving the local environment and its natural resources, of perceiving local food more
environmentally-friendly, and with the motivation associated with the importance that local food ate
in agri-tourism is organically certified.
The second motivational factor extracted was named ‘health concern’ and what’s more, it
represented 13.8% of the explained variance. This factor is characterized by the items emphasizing the
health aspects of local food, that is, local food is good for health, it is more nutritious, it is perceived free
of synthetic chemicals harmful to health, it contains a lot of fresh ingredients produced in the local area
and knowing the producer is guarantee of the wholesomeness of local food. The third motivational
factor extracted accounted for 11.8% of the explained variance. It was named ‘cultural experience’
as it is characterized by items associated with the opportunity that eating local food increases the
knowledge about different local cultures and increases understanding about local cultures, and with the
perception that experiencing local food is an authentic experience and creates excitement. Compared
to Kim and Eves’ scale [26], in this study the excitement dimension has been incorporated into the
cultural experience dimension, almost to emphasize that cultural motivations are associated with the
desire to have an exciting experience.
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Table 3. Explorative factor analysis results.
Factors FactorLoading Mean (SD)
Factor 1: Social and Environmental Sustainability (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.78)
Eating local food allows me to be in solidarity with local farmers 0.732 5.86 (1.17)
Eating local food allows me to contribute to the local economy 0.698 5.83 (1.64)
Eating local food allows me to contribute to maintaining agricultural landscape 0.658 4.99 (1.05)
I like to eat local food because it has not travelled long distances and is, therefore,
more environmentally sustainable 0.638 5.95 (0.99)
Eating local food I contribute to conserving the environment and its natural resources. 0.615 5.64 (1.10)
Local food is more environmentally-friendly 0.596 5.07 (1.54)
It is important to me that the local food I eat is organic certified 0.524 5.97 (1.56)
Factor 2: Health Concern (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.82)
I prefer to consume local food because it is good for health 0.762 5.74 (0.96)
Local food is nutritious 0.733 6.05 (0.98)
I believe that the local food is free of synthetic chemicals that are harmful to health 0.694 5.07 (1.45)
Local food contains a lot of fresh ingredients produced in a local area 0.654 6.18 (0.97)
Tasting local food keeps me healthy 0.629 5.56 (1.10)
Knowing the producer is for me a guarantee of the wholesomeness of local food 0.555 5.54 (0.95)
Factor 3: Cultural Experience (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.89)
Experiencing local food gives me an opportunity to increase my knowledge about
different local cultures 0.807 5.42 (1.09)
Tasting local food served by local people in its original place offers a unique
opportunity to understand the local culture 0.785 5.36 (1.18)
Tasting local food in an original place is an authentic experience 0.752 5.61 (1.06)
Experiencing local food in its original place makes me exciting 0.549 5.42 (1.66)
Factor 4: Prestige (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.86)
I like to take a picture of local food to show friends 0.784 5.10 (1.18)
I want to give advice about local food experiences for people who want to travel 0.738 4.97 (1.56)
I like to talk to everybody about my local food experience 0.707 5.55 (1.39)
Experiencing local food enriches me intellectually 0.568 5.23 (1.06)
Factor 5: Sensory Appeal (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.83)
It is important to me that the local food I eat on holiday tastes good 0.693 6.16 (0.95)
It is important to me that the local food I eat on holiday smells nice 0.482 5.23 (1.05)
Factor 6: Interpersonal Relation (Cronbach’s Alpha: 0.88)
Tasting local food enables me to have an enjoyable time with friends and/or family 0.804 6.12 (1.10)
Tasting local food enables me to meet new people with similar interest 0.622 5.64 (1.23)
The fourth motivational factor was named ‘prestige’, as a holiday destination, such as agri-tourism,
through its local food and beverage can communicate something about tourists’ status. This factor
accounted for 10.9% of the explained variance and is characterized by items associated to the desire to
take a picture of local food to show friends, to give advice about local food experiences to people who
want to travel, to talk about local food experience and to enrich intellectually.
The fifth motivational factor accounted for 5.4% of the explained variance and was explained
by two variables. It was named ‘sensory appeal’, as it is characterized by the importance that the
local food ate in agri-tourism tastes good and smells nice. The sixth motivational factor was called
‘interpersonal relation’. It is characterized only by two items that emphasize the role of local food
associated to the desire to spend time with friends and family and a means to meet new people with
similar interest.
As mentioned in the methodology section, the factors score of motivations identified during factor
analysis process were analysed, together to the socio-demographic variables of respondents, with an
ordered logistic econometric model. The explanatory variables implemented in the model approximate
the main motivational factors and socio-demographic characteristics, affecting the choice of Italian
culinary tourists to consume local food and beverages in agri-tourism destinations. Coefficients with a
positive sign indicating that as an explanatory variable increase, so do the probability of falling in the
category with the highest frequency of local food consumption in agri-tourist destinations. Some of
the signs of the estimated coefficients were highly significant and consistent with the expected signs
(Table 4).
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Table 4. Results of the econometric model (Ordered Logistic Regression).
Number of obs = 383
LR chi2(10) = 48.77
Log likelihood = −351.93217 Prob > chi2 = 0.000
Pseudo R2 = 0.265
Frequency of consumption Coef. Std. Err. z P > |z| [95% Conf. Interval]
Prestige 0.280 0.112 2.50 0.012 0.061 0.499
Health concern −0.088 0.105 −0.84 0.399 −0.294 0.117
Cultural experience 0.297 0.102 2.37 0.045 0.193 0.407
Social and environmental sustainability 0.365 0.109 3.34 0.001 0.051 0.579
Sensory appeal −0.078 0.105 −0.75 0.453 −0.283 0.126
Interpersonal relation 0.264 0.106 2.48 0.013 0.055 0.472
Age 0.021 0.009 2.45 0.014 0.004 0.138
Gender −0.411 0.230 −1.79 0.074 −0.863 0.040
Education 0.159 0.155 1.02 0.306 −0.145 0.464
Income 0.100 0.058 1.73 0.084 −0.013 0.213
Threshold 1 1.409 0.571 0.289 2.529
Threshold 2 3.477 0.599 2.303 4.651
Odds
Ratio p > |z|
ˆ [95% Conf. Interval]
Prestige 1.323 ** 1.062 1.647
Health concern 0.915 0.745 1.124
Cultural experience 1.393 ** 0.813 1.213
Social and environmental sustainability 1.440 *** 1.093 1.784
Sensory appeal 0.925 0.753 1.135
Interpersonal relation 1.302 ** 1.057 1.603
Age 1.021 ** 1.004 1.239
Gender 0.663 * 0.422 1.041
Education 1.173 0.865 1.590
Income 1.105 * 0.987 1.237
ˆ p > |z|: * 10%, ** 5%, *** 1%.
The latent variable, defined as the frequency of local food consumption in agri-tourist destinations,
increased with the rise in all the explanatory variables apart from ‘health concern’ and ‘sensory appeal’
motivational factors which were statistically not significant in explaining the high frequency of local
food consumption in agri-tourist destinations. However, it is important to note that the non-significance
of these two motivational factors could be due to the high mean values that the respondents gave to
the related items, regardless of the agri-tourists’ local food consumption levels.
The results obtained described the influence of the motivational factors on tourists’ choice to
experience local food and beverages at agri-tourist destinations. In particular, the frequency of local
food consumption among participants increases with the growing importance attributed to particular
factors. It was found that four of the six motivational factors examined (cultural experience, prestige,
social and environmental sustainability, and interpersonal relation) were important in influencing
tourists’ local food consumption.
Among the socio-demographic variables, ‘age’ ‘gender’ and ‘income’ were found to increase the
probability of consuming local food in agri-tourist destinations. The negative sign of coefficient related
to the variable ‘gender’ showed that being female increases the probability to experience local food
and beverages in agri-tourist destinations. Among the socio-demographic variables, only ‘education’
was not statistically significant. The not-statistically-significant nature of this variable could be due to
the high level of education of participants; in fact, as previously mentioned almost 96% had a upper
secondary school and a university degree.
The calculation of the odds ratios (ORs) revealed the ratio between the probability of high
frequency of local food consumption in agri-tourist destinations and the cultural experiences, prestige,
social and environmental sustainability, and togetherness motivational factors. Meanwhile, among the
factors identified in the factor analysis, the ‘social and environmental sustainability’ motivational factor
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showed the biggest influence on the probability to have a high frequency of local food consumption in
agri-tourism destinations (1.44 times); followed in order by the ‘cultural experience’ motivational factor
(about 1.39 times), ‘prestige’ and ‘interpersonal relation’ motivational factors, which showed almost
the same effect (about 1.32 and 1.30 times, respectively). Among the socio-demographic variables, only
income showed a relatively biggest influence on the probability to have a high frequency of local food
consumption in agri-tourism destinations (1.10 times).
5. Discussion
By integrating existing studies investigating motivations to consume local food and the stream
of research on tourists’ motivations, the present study set out to investigate the main motivational
factors affecting the choice of culinary tourists to taste local food and beverages in Italian agri-tourism
destinations. Gastronomy, in fact, is one of the most important elements affecting the authenticity of a
tourist destination. Italy is known worldwide for the richness and variety of its gastronomy [17], and
agri-tourism represents one of the most important places where culinary tourists can experience local
food and beverages [62]. This is one of the first study investigating tourists’ motivation to experience
local food and beverage in agri-tourism destinations, revealing that ‘cultural experience’, ‘prestige’,
‘interpersonal relation’ and ‘social and environmental sustainability’ play a crucial role in influencing
Italian tourists’ frequency to consume local food and beverage in agri-tourism destinations. Relative to
‘cultural’ motivator, Kim and colleagues [39] highlighted that local food is an important means through
which tourists experience the culture of a destination. Similarly, Fields [20] suggested that cultural
motivation allows tourists to experience the culture of a particular destination, making them closer to
the place. Also, Kim and Eves [26] found that culture is an important aspect of local food consumption
since experiencing local food allows tourists to increase knowledge about different local cultures.
This is also consistent with Ruiz Guerra and colleagues [46], who emphasized that culinary tourism,
in particular oleotourism, seeks to combine environment, culture, tradition and gastronomy that
create a new model of sustainability in rural environments. ‘Prestige’ is another important motivator
influencing the consumption of local food and beverage in agri-tourism destinations. This is reliable
with past research, uncovering that local food experience has a role in conscience improvement or
smugness [39]. McIntosh et al. [38] described status and prestige motivations as closely related to the
tourists’ wish of attracting attention from others. This was also discussed by Hall and Winchester [63]
who observed that the tourists’ desire to learn about traditional food or wine contributes to creating a
favourable impression on others. ‘Interpersonal relation’ is also recognized to play a crucial role in
tourists’ behaviour to have a high frequency of consumption in agri-tourism destinations. This is also
consistent with Kim and Eves [26] who pointed out that socializing with new people and being together
with family is recognized to be an important factor in tourist motivation to experience local food
and beverage in tourist destinations. Social and environmental sustainability is a new motivational
factor that the econometric analysis showed to play an important role in explaining tourists’ behaviour
to consume high frequency of local food in agri-tourism destinations. This is in line with Kline
and colleagues [25] who found that animal welfare and environmental sustainability are important
motivators for eating local meat in agri-tourism destinations. This is also supported by the literature
on local food consumption, revealing that the desire to protect the environment play a crucial role in
consumers interest towards local food [64,65]. Migliore and colleagues [47] highlighted that consumers’
concerns to reduce the environmental costs of food production and distribution plays a crucial role
in influencing consumers’ interest in local food. Seyfang [66] emphasized that the ‘re-localization’ of
food is associated to consumers’ motivation of reducing the impacts of ‘food miles’, understood as the
distance food travels between being produced and being consumed. The environmental and social
sustainability dimension is also linked to the importance tourists attribute to the organic certification
of local food products. This is consistent with Basha and Lal [67] who highlighted that environmental
concern and the desire to help local producers assisted the economy, developed their society and
significantly affected the purchasing intentions for organically produced foods.
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However, compared to Kline and colleagues [25], the present study highlights that social
sustainability is another important motivation that together with environmental sustainability plays a
crucial role in affecting the choice to consume local food in agri-tourism destinations. This is consistent
with Zepeda and Leviten-Reid [68] who emphasised that consumers are motivated to purchase local
food, as they wish to sustain the social and economic conditions of a local rural community, by
recirculating financial capital and encouraging new forms of entrepreneurship. This contributes to the
resilience of rural communities, where local farms are often strongly integrated, playing a positive role
in strengthening and supporting the social and economic conditions of the local community [69,70].
This is particularly true in a rural tourism context since tourism could represent one of the most
important economic development strategies in these areas [71]. Ferrari et al. [72], in fact, showed that an
increase in rural tourists results in an overall positive increase in demand both for local food productions
and handicraft products, generating an increase in regional value-add. This result strongly supports the
relevance of sustainability as a crucial determinant of the competitiveness of agri-tourism destinations.
Research seems to agree that the competitive destination has to deliver an experience that is more
satisfying compared to similar destinations, and it is associated with the ability to preserve natural and
cultural resources, which, in turn, increases long-term well-being of its residents [17,73,74]. This has
important implications for rural development, as at farm level, tourism contributes to enhancing the
value of the farm’s products through its association with the social and cultural context [18]. Thus,
culinary tourism plays a crucial role in the sustainable development of territories, as it allows to
improve its economy and also to strengthen the cultural and social identity of residents [75]. The strong
linkage between local food and tourism could stimulate the creation of entrepreneurial networks in a
territory, by strengthening the whole economy and increasing the quality of life of residents [76]. In this
context, the culinary tourism can represent a way to reduce the growing problem of sustainability in
tourism, by ensuring socio-economic development of entire communities [77]. Therefore, agri-tourism
destinations could represent an alternative to the unsustainable mass tourism practices, which have
caused a detrimental use of urban and coastal spaces for tourism purposes [78].
However, in the analysis, not all these motivational factors identified during the factor analysis
procedure are able to explain the high frequency of consumption of local food in agri-tourism
destinations. Although ‘health concern’, as shown in the econometric results, is not a motivator
influencing the frequency of consumption of local food in agri-tourism destinations, it was found
to be an important characteristic of local food in holiday destinations, regardless of how often local
food is consumed. The same is true for ‘sensory appeal’ motivational factors. The high scores on the
items related to the perception that local food is healthy are rather in line with the previous literature,
where local food is perceived to be fresher and more nutritious than the food that has travelled for
long distances [51] and free of synthetic chemicals [47]. Moreover, knowing the producer is perceived
by consumers as a guarantee of the wholesomeness of local food [48].
Finally, relative to socio-demographic characteristics of respondents, similar to Baderas-Cejudo et
al. [79] and Nicoletti et al. [80], findings reveal that being older and with a higher level of household
monthly net income significantly increase the probability of tourists to experience local food and
beverages. In particular, older tourists seem to feed an important niche market, as they have both the
time and purchasing power to try and experience local food and beverages, especially in rural areas.
On the contrary, other studies showed that culinary tourists usually are aged between 35 and 45 years,
and women are more attracted towards gastronomy destinations than men [81,82].
Although the results of the present study show that the variable educational level is not statistically
significant to explain the frequency of local food consumption at agri-tourism destinations, the
educational levels of participants is rather high as emphasized in other studies [83,84].
6. Conclusions, Limitations, Implications and Future Research
In an era of globalisation, there is a particular desire to enjoy varied, rather than mono-cultural
ambience and experience. In this context, over the last years, in order to increase the social, economic
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and environmental sustainability of the food system, and to strengthen the cultural identity of the
territories, local food movements are spreading worldwide. Culinary tourism represents an emerging
component of the tourism industry and encompasses all the traditional values associated with the new
trends: respect for culture and tradition, a healthy lifestyle, authenticity, and sustainability. Accordingly,
promoting culinary tourism in agri-tourisms represents a winning strategy for the development of the
whole economy of rural areas.
At the local level, in fact, food and beverages experienced in agri-tourism can contribute to rural
socio-economic development by creating new job opportunities and new added value, becoming a
resource especially for many small-sized farms that cannot compete in an increasingly globalized
market. Similarly, rural areas can play a crucial role in differentiating the tourism offer, giving the
opportunity to experience local cultures and traditional dishes and beverages.
The results seemed to show that different motivations affect tourist in agri-tourism destinations;
however, the main motivational factor that seems to explain the consumption of local food and
beverages in agri-tourism destinations is ‘social and environmental sustainability’, a new motivational
factor deriving from the measurement-scale proposed. This highlights that sustainability could play a
crucial role in the competitiveness of agri-tourism destinations.
Understanding which motivational factors affect the tourists’ choice to consume local food and
beverages in agri-tourism could contribute to defining competitive marketing strategies of tourist
destinations, in order to better align them to tourists’ preferences. Marketing is a useful tool for
agri-tourism’s competitive strategy, as it provides agri-tourism operators with the ability to differentiate
the products or experiences they offer from those of their competitors. For example, agri-tourism
operators could focus their strategies by communicating the link between culinary tourism and the
environmental and social sustainability of agri-tourism destinations. Therefore, it could be important for
agri-tourisms to adopt CSR initiatives and business strategies focused on the social and environmental
components of sustainability. In line with this, the adoption of certified environmental management
systems, such as organic certification for local foods, could contribute to satisfying the needs of tourists
in the environmental field. From this point of view, it is essential for the agri-tourisms adopting
effective communication strategies, for example, the CSR reporting, in order to communicate to the
tourists and local communities the engagement in the environmental and social field. At the same
time, agri-tourism operators should commit themselves to better communicate the link between the
local food and territories and the cultural content of dishes offered.
The findings of the present study could also enrich the extant literature on culinary tourism and
agri-tourism demand, and reinforce business literature which supports that consumers have a positive
attitude towards sustainable food products and tourism.
However, the present study faces some limitations. They are inherent to its very methodological
nature and to the convenient sample used in the study, based on the voluntary participation of
respondents. Therefore, the study does not intend to provide conclusive evidence but helps readers to
have a better understanding of the trend of culinary tourism in agri-tourism destinations. Moreover,
this study only focused on motivations, which are a part of psychological factors known to influence
behaviour. Excluded were other individual factors such as attitudes, consumers’ awareness and
personal values, as well as cultural and social factors.
Therefore, further advancement in culinary tourism research should take into account a larger
sample, as well as extending the study to foreign tourists’ preferences, and other social and cultural
contexts in order to validate the effort proposed in this study. Finally, future research should incorporate
different theories to better understand the complex issue of individual behaviour. Furthermore, in
the light of the increase in the agri-tourism demand, further research should take into account the
Dialogical Self Theory or the Social Capital Theory [85] in order to explain how local communities
shape their perceptions in light of changes in the environment due to a growing tourists’ presence in
the rural area.
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